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Abstract
Beneficial arthropods were monitored in monthly plantings over 4 years in a rainfed, triple-maize cropping system in
southern Mindanao, Philippines. Generalist predators and two egg parasitoids of the Asian corn borer Ostrinia furnacalis
(Guenée) (ACB) did not show significant differences in abundance with respect to calendar month of planting over 39 crops.
Two species of Trichogramma (T. evanescens Westwood and T. chilonis Ishii) collectively parasitized 67% of ACB egg masses
and 58% eggs over the study becoming more abundant as the crop aged. The closeness of the two parasitism rates suggests
that to increase parasitoid efficacy, particularly early in the crop, the best strategy would be augmentation and to increase
longevity of wasps by providing carbohydrate sources to extend their searching time. Unparasitized egg masses tended to be
smaller showing they were more likely to be overlooked. The ratio between the two parasitoids was 56:44 in favour of the
former. Trichogramma evanescens had been introduced 2 years earlier by a government project, whereas T. chilonis probably
was introduced by sugarcane estates. Prior to their introduction there were no ACB egg parasitoids in the Philippines and
both are firmly established as annual parasitism levels did not continue to rise during the study. Parasitoid activity caused
significant reductions in neonate ACB larval numbers beginning 7 weeks after crop emergence in an average crop. Egg
parasitism rates were positively and linearly correlated with ACB egg mass density. A quadratic regression model was
established between mean egg parasitism rates and egg masses size with peak parasitism rates occurring at 25 eggs per mass.
Collectively 32 species of generalist predators averaged 0.9 – 1.5 individuals per plant based on weekly samplings. If ants were
excluded, the average dropped to 0.1 – 0.3 per plant. Ants, dominated by Solenopsis geminata (F.), fed on ACB eggs and
larvae. Coccinellids as the next most numerous were represented by three species where Micraspis crocea (Mulsant) in
particular tracked ACB egg masses and probably the corn leaf aphid Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch) as well. Four species of
orthropterans also tracked ACB egg masses. The third most abundant guild was 17 spiders with the oxyopid Oxyopes javanus
Thorell and the araneid Araneus inustus (C.L. Koch) highly correlated with ACB egg mass densities. Other spiders targeted
ACB moths and Atherigona oryzae Malloch adults. The predatory mirid Cyrtorhinus lividipennis Reuter probably targeted the
corn leafhopper Cicadulina bimaculata (Evans) and possibly thrips Thrips palmi Karny and Megalurothrips usitatus (Bagnall).
The lacewing Chrysopa sp. was abundant late in the crop when aphids were present on tassels.
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evanescens, Trichogramma chilonis

1. Introduction

Maize is the second most important crop in the

Philippines after rice with one-third of farmers

depending on it for their livelihood (Gerpacio et al.

2004). White maize is an important staple for a large

segment of Filipinos, particularly in the Visayas and

Mindanao regions, while yellow maize is vital to the

expanding livestock industry nationwide. Maize is

grown almost exclusively as a rainfed crop. The

1.8-t/ha mean national yield for both maize types is

lower than in most Asian countries. These low yields

occur despite a tropical climate, favourable rainfall

patterns, and fertile soils of volcanic origin particularly

in Mindanao island where three of the top four maize

producing provinces occur (Gerpacio et al. 2004).

One of the main factors causing yields to be low is

the combined attack of a large complex of insect pests,

foremost of which is the Asian corn borer (ACB)

Ostrinia furnacalis (Guenée) where losses range from 9

to 80% (Morallo-Rejesus 1985). Other chronic insect

pests are those commonly found in SE Asia: soil pests

(ants, termites, whitegrubs), seedling maggot, thrips,

cutworms and armyworms, leaffhoppers, aphids, and

earworm.

Insecticides typically are not used by small scale

farmers despite high yield losses, thus alternative

control methods such as biocontrol are being sought.

Current recommendations to combat ACB involving

natural enemies call for Filipino farmers to mass rear

predatory earwigs for release at the whorl and tassel

stages and selective weeding permitting the growth of

Ipomoea triloba L. to attract coccinellid egg predators

to the field (Morallo-Rejesus 1988). Earlier studies,

including our own observations (AT Barrion, unpub-

lished), showed that rearing egg and larval stages of
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ACB and corn earworm Helicoverpa armigera

(Hübner) resulted in very low parasitism rates. In fact

there were only isolated reports of egg parasitoids

of ACB in the Philippines. For example Camarao

(1976b) made no mention of them in her thorough

biological studies that included quantifying natural

enemies. Likewise in Malaysia there is an apparent

lack of ACB egg parasitoids (Yunus and Hua

1969), while in most neighbouring countries egg para-

sitoids play an important role (Nafus and Schreiner

1991).

In 1982 a Biological Plant Protection Project

between the Philippine Bureau of Plant Industry

(BPI) and the German government GTZ aid agency

(Deutsche Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenar-

beit) targeted that niche of missing ACB egg

parasitoids through a program to introduce and mass

produce trichogrammatids. The best performing

candidate was Trichogramma evanescens Westwood

which was introduced from Germany and released in

major maize growing regions in 1983 from BPI

stations and newly established regional biocontrol

laboratories (Tran and Hassan 1986).

Predators of the various ACB life stages have been

documented in a number of studies summarized

by Nafus and Schreiner (1991) listing true bugs,

earwigs, ladybeetles, groundbeetles, ants, and spid-

ers. Litsinger et al. (1991) added crickets. Predator

records in the Philippines were mainly from Luzon.

The literature is more replete with host records than

studies on field abundance or efficacy. In one of the

few field studies Litsinger et al. (1991) sampled four

crops at 10-day intervals in Laguna province showing

ants and ladybeetles as most prevalent.

A research site was established by the Philippine

Department of Agriculture (DOA) and the Interna-

tional Rice Research Institute (IRRI) in Koronadal,

S. Cotabato province to develop integrated pest

management practices for both dryland and wetland

rice and maize production systems. Koronadal lies

in the Marbel Valley comprising one-third wetland

rice and two-thirds dryland crops (divided between

coconut and maize) systems. Further site descrip-

tion is given in Litsinger et al. (2007).

The specific objective of the DOA-IRRI site in

regard to maize was to determine optimal planting

months in the rainfed, triple-maize cropping sys-

tem, prevalent in some parts of Koronadal munici-

pality, to test the null hypothesis that insect pest

abundance was similar across calendar months. The

first part of this two part study assesses insect pest

abundance while this paper describes the natural

enemy component for each calendar month over

the 4-year study. The only parasitoids studied will

be those targeting ACB eggs. Parasitism rates,

monitored weekly, will be aggregated by both

calendar month and as weekly averages over a

typical crop. Generalist predators will be assessed in

terms of species and abundance expressed as mean

densities per calendar month as well as weekly

during the growth of the crop. Correlations will be

made of predator densities with those of prevalent

density dependent insect pests. A goal will be to

determine which predators are abundant in each

growth stage of maize as a starting point for more

future in-depth studies that would quantify specific

roles played of the most prevalent guilds.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Site description and experimental design

The study focused on one village (Esperanza) from

1985 to 1989 where maize was the dominant crop

grown and fields could be seen in all growth stages in

most years. Planting only stopped when the rains

waned in the normally short dry season of the

Intertropical Convergence Zone climate. Farmers

planted both open pollinated and hybrid maize

cultivars applying an average of 70 kg N/ha. No

pesticides were applied by any of the farmer

cooperators. Out of a possible 48 calendar months

in the 4-year study, two to four fields in 39 different

months were sown and monitored for arthropods

in 0.1-ha plots. More methodological details can

be found in the companion paper (Litsinger et al.

2007).

2.2. Arthropod sampling

Beginning 3 weeks after crop emergence (WE), 50

plants were randomly selected per field on a weekly

basis until 2 weeks before harvest to monitor ACB

egg masses and arthropod predators. ACB egg

masses were censused and 10 were removed ran-

domly each week per field for rearing. A 10-cm leaf

section containing an egg mass was clipped and held

in an inverted plastic vial with the cut end held by

water-saturated tissue paper (Barrion and Litsinger

1985). Egg mass size was determined from the sum

of (1) emerging ACB larvae, (2) trichogrammid

wasps, and (3) unhatched eggs. Given a mean of

36 eggs per mass (Litsinger et al. 2007) this totals

1440 eggs/week for four fields. The percentage

parasitized eggs included the number of wasps

plus unhatched eggs that showed evidence of

parasitism.

Generalist predators were monitored with two

persons (positioned on either side of a plant)

carefully examining plant parts beginning at the

top and moving slowly downwards while a third

person recorded. Collected arthropods were placed

in vials of 70% alcohol; all were identified by one

of us (ATB) who kept voucher specimens in the

IRRI Entomology Museum. Sample specimens

were shipped to international taxonomists to

validate all determinations (Barrion and Litsinger

1994). Prey host records were determined from

field observations as well as reports in the

literature.
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2.3. Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were performed by SAS with

P� 0.05 as the criterion for significance. Results

were subjected to one-way ANOVA and regression/

correlation analysis where appropriate. Treatment

means were separated using the paired t-test for two

variables or least significant difference (LSD) test for

more than two variables. Means are shown with

standard errors of the mean (SEM) using a pooled

estimate of error variance.

3. Results

3.1. ACB egg parasitoids

Two species of Trichogramma (T. evanescens and

T. chilonis Ishii) were reared from ACB egg masses.

As these two species could only be distinguished

from microscopic examination, a sample of 15 egg

masses per month taken over a year (1985) deter-

mined the ratio was 56:44 (n¼ 6480 wasps) in favour

of the former. An overall 67% of egg masses were

parasitized based on weekly means per crop, aver-

aged over 39 crops. Egg mass parasitism rates

increased from a low of 27% 3 WE to a high of

95% at 11 WE following a quadratic regression

model (P¼ 0.004, F¼ 57.27, df¼ 152) (Figure 1).

The egg parasitism rate of parasitized egg masses was

also high over all sampling weeks ranging from 86%

at 3 WE to 98% at 11 WE following a linear

regression model (P¼ 0.0003, F¼ 54.47, df¼ 152).

Mean egg parasitism of all egg masses was 58% and

also increased as the crop aged (Figure 2). Egg

parasitism was 23% at 3 WE and reached 50% at 4

WE, 75% at 7 WE and virtually 100% at 11 WE. A

better fit of the data was obtained in a quadratic

(P5 0.001, F¼ 50.90, df¼ 152) than in a linear

regression model. There was a relatively higher rate

of parasitism per week from 3 to 5 WE than from 5 to

11 WE. From 3 to 8 WE, oviposition rapidly rose 10-

fold in a linear fashion peaking at 16 eggs per plant. As

a result of parasitism, however, the number of neonate

larvae per plant dropped from a high of 4.6 at 6 WE to

1.8 at 7 WE and steadily declined thereafter.

ANOVA analysis of the same data but now

aggregated by calendar month over the 4-year study

showed egg parasitism was not significantly different

in any month. When the data were aggregated into

vegetative and reproductive stages, there still was no

difference by calendar month. Also a comparison of

planting months with highest ACB egg mass den-

sities (May – August) versus the other months was

non-significant. Thus we conclude that egg parasit-

ism rates were consistent year-round in the triple

maize cropping system.

The parasitoids responded positively to egg mass

density (Figure 3). Analyzing the means on a per-

crop basis revealed that egg parasitism rates increased

linearly with higher oviposition rates (P¼ 0.002,

F¼ 11.19, df¼ 38). The proportional increase was

38% parasitism from lowest to highest egg mass

density, or just over 2% for each additional 0.2 egg

masses per plant.

Figure 1. Weekly parasitism rates of maize borer egg masses and eggs of those parasitized egg masses over the maize crop. Data are means

(+SEM) of weekly samplings from 39 maize crops in a triple cropping system over a 4-year period, 1985 – 1989, S. Cotabato, Philippines.
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Egg mass size also influenced the degree of

parasitism (Figure 4). A quadratic regression model

emerged as best fit of the data (P� 0.0001,

F¼ 22.00, df¼ 13). Egg mass sizes were grouped in

classes of 5 eggs (pentads e.g. 1 – 5 eggs per mass¼ 5,

6 – 10¼ 10 etc.) showing smallest egg masses (520

eggs) had slightly lower parasitism rates with max-

imum parasitism at egg mass sizes of 21 – 25 eggs.

Parasitism rates fell after the peak in a linear fashion

as egg size increased presumably because of the

protection afforded eggs laid in the lower tiered

layers of larger masses. There was a 75% rate of

Figure 2. The rise in the rate of parasitized maize borer eggs (.) by two trichogrammatid wasps during the growth of the crop compared to the

mean density of neonate larvae surviving the parasitism (D), S. Cotabato, Philippines, 1985 – 1989. Data are means (+SEM) of weekly

samplings of 39 crops in a triple maize cropping system representing all calendar months over 4 years.

Figure 3. Linear increase in the rate of parasitism of maize borer eggs as borer egg mass density increased, S. Cotabato, Philippines, 1985 –

1989. Data are means of weekly samplings of 39 crops in a triple maize cropping system representing all calendar months over 4 years.
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reduction in parasitism as egg size doubled from 35

to 70 eggs/mass. There were not enough data in

classes of larger egg mass sizes (which reached 4160

eggs) to be included in the analysis.

There were significant differences between the

sizes of parasitized and nonparasitized masses

(Table I). Based on means of weekly samplings

averaged per crop, unparasitized egg masses were

smaller (26 eggs per mass versus 40 eggs per mass)

when one or more eggs in the mass was parasitized.

Results varied by age of the crop: at 3 WE when

parasitism rates were low or from 8 to 9 WE when

parasitism rates were highest. But greatest differences

occurred from 6 to 7 WE.

3.2. Generalist predators

Weekly sampling of all maize crops produced a list

of 32 predators: 17 Araneae (spiders), three cocci-

nellids (ladybeetles), one carabid (ground beetle),

four orthopterans (crickets), two formicids (ants),

two odonatans (damselflies), one chrysopid (lacew-

ing), one dermapteran (earwig), and one mirid (true

bug) (Table II). Ants were the most abundant (mean

of 36/50 plants/sampling week) followed by coleop-

terans – particularly ladybeetles (8/50 plants), and

by spiders (6/50 plants).

Just as with the ACB egg parasitoids, analysis of

the mean abundance of monthly plantings for each of

the main predatory guilds did not reveal any

differences in prevalence between calendar months.

Thus this large group of natural enemies was present

year-round at constant population densities regard-

less of planting month in the virtually continuous

maize cropping system. Monthly means for total

predators ranged from 0.9 to 1.5 per plant with

higher numbers in June and July (Figure 5) in

response to the significantly higher ACB numbers

observed then (Litsinger et al. 2007). If ants were not

included, predator density ranged only from 0.1 to

Figure 4. Relationship between maize borer egg mass size, expressed in units of five eggs (pentad class) where 5¼ 1 – 5 eggs/mass, 10¼6 – 10

eggs/mass, etc., and egg parasitism, S. Cotabato, Philippines, 1985 – 1989. Data are means of the parasitism rates from pentad classes up to a

size of 70 eggs/mass from weekly samplings of 39 crops over 4 years.

Table I. Comparison of the egg mass size of parasitized and nonparasitized Asian corn borer egg masses at weekly intervals during maize crop

growth in a triple maize crop system, S. Cotabato, Philippines, 1985 – 1989.

Egg mass size at indicated week after crop emergence (no. eggs/mass)1

Egg masses 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Overall

Parasitized 32.0+1.7 37.5+2.6 38.5+2.9 42.4+ 2.6 48.0+ 3.1 45.8+ 4.6 44.9+ 4.1 40.1+2.9

Nonparasitized 27.5+1.8 26.9+2.5 27.4+2.8 23.0+ 2.6 22.2+ 3.0 35.9+ 3.9 37.1+ 3.7 26.0+2.7

P ns 0.004 0.009 50.0001 50.0001 ns ns 50.0001

F 3.29 8.90 7.27 28.33 34.40 2.89 2.37 15.67

df 74 75 74 54 31 27 25 366

1Data are means (+SEM) of weekly sampling of 10 egg masses in each of two to four fields from each of 39 crops. Egg mass size was

determined from rearing (sum of borer larvae and trichogrammatid wasps). Data analyzed by paired t-test (P�0.05).
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0.3 per plant showing the dominance of ants. Worker

ants were collected as solitary hunters rather than

from columns of workers streaming up from under-

ground nests.

The population dynamics of each predator guild

was determined as the crop matured by averaging the

weekly samplings over each of the 39 crops. In a

typical crop and based on 50 plants, the three species

of ladybeetles (including adults and immatures) rose

linearly from 3 at 3 WE to a peak of 14 at 7 WE

during early tasseling, indicating moderately rapid

recruitment from nearby sources and rapid multi-

plication after arrival (Figure 6A). Thereafter den-

sities declined before reaching a plateau of 6 per 50

plants at 9 – 12 WE. Crickets followed a similar

pattern but peaked 6 WE at 1 per 50 plants before

also rapidly declining. Both predator groups seemed

to track egg mass densities and are known pollen

feeders. Their numbers declined when both pollen

and borer egg densities declined. Residual numbers

lingered perhaps to feed on other insects such as

aphids which also collect in tassels.

Both ants and spiders were relatively more

abundant during the vegetative than reproductive

growth stage (Figure 6B). Ants were more abundant

from 3 to 7 WE with 40 – 50 per 50 plants before

declining to 20 – 30 from 8 to 12 WE. Ants feed on

both ACB eggs and larvae and also declined after

Table II. Predators by species and their abundance sampled in monthly plantings in a triple maize cropping system, S. Cotabato, Philippines,

1985 – 1989.1

Order Family Taxon

Mean abundance per crop

(no./50 plants/week/crop) % Total collected

Araneae 6.1+ 0.9 12.1

Araneidae 0.8+ 0.1

Araneus inustus (C.L. Koch) 0.58+ 0.10

Argiope catenulata (Doleschall) 0.13+ 0.02

Micrathena sp. 0.12+ 0.02

Neoscona theisi (Walckenaer) 0.03+ 0.01

N. molemenensis Bal & Tikader 0.02+ 0.01

Oxyopidae Oxyopes javanus Thorell 3.78+ 0.63

Salticidae Phidippus sp. 0.26+ 0.04

Lycosidae Pardosa birmanica Simon 0.31+ 0.05

Thomisidae Thomisus okinawensis Strand 0.09+ 0.02

Tetragnathidae 0.36+ 0.14

Tetragnatha javana (Thorell)

T. maxillosa Thorell

T. mandibulata Walck.

T. nitens (Auduoin)

Dyschiriognatha hawigtenera Bar. & Lit.

Linyphiidae Atypena formosana (Oi) 0.09+ 0.01

Clubionidae 0.01+ 0.00

Clubiona japonicola (Boes. & Str.)

Cheiracanthium sp.

Coleoptera 7.95+ 1.28

Carabidae Ophionea nigrofasciata Schmidt-Goebel 0.24+ 0.04 0.5

Coccinellidae 7.71+ 1.25 15.2

Menochilus sexmaculatus (F.) 4.45+ 0.74

Micraspis crocea (Mulsant) 1.74+ 0.29

Harmonia octomaculata (F.) 0.004+ 0.001

Immatures 1.32+ 0.22

Orthoptera 0.44+ 0.07 0.9

Gryllidae 0.24+ 0.07

Metioche vittaticollis (Stål) 0.14+ 0.02

Anaxipha longipennis Serville 0.10+ 0.02

Tettigoniidae Conocephalus longipennis (de Haan) 0.20+ 0.03

Mantidae Tenodera sp. 0.008+ 0.001

Hymenoptera Formicidae 35.6+ 6.3 70.4

Solenopsis geminata (F.)

Tapinoma melanocephala Mayr

Odonata 0.05+ 0.01 0.1

Coenagrionidae Agriocnemis femina femina (Brauer)

Pseudagrion pilidorsum pilidorsum Brauer

Neuroptera Chrysopidae Chrysopa sp. 0.32+ 0.05 0.6

Dermaptera Carcinophoridae Euborellia spp. 0.008+ 0.001 0.0

Hemiptera Miridae Cyrtorhinus lividipennis Reuter 0.10+ 0.01 0.2

1Predators sampled weekly (3 – 12 weeks after crop emergence per field) from two to four fields per 39 crops over 4 years. Data are means

(+SEM) over all sampling dates per crop, averaged over all crops.
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pollen shed. Their persistent numbers over the

reproductive stage were perhaps in response to low

aphid densities. Spiders as a group were most

abundant in mid- and late-whorl stage reaching 8 –

12 per 50 plants 3 – 5 WE before declining. Spiders

feed on ACB moths and externally feeding larvae.

They will also feed on seedling maggot Atherigona

oryzae Malloch adults, and the adult and nymphal

stages of thrips Thrips palmi Karny and Megalurothrips

usitatus (Bagnall) as well as leafhoppers and aphids.

The mirid Cyrtorhinus lividipennis Reuter was also

most abundant in the early crop being most

Figure 5. Monthly means of total generalist predators and total predators without ants in a triple maize cropping system, S. Cotabato,

Philippines, 1985 – 1989. Arthropod data are averages (+SEM) of weekly samplings from 50 plants for 39 crops with data aggregated by

calendar month. Percentages of area planted per month total 100% based on total maize crop area.
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Figure 6. Population dynamics of generalist predators during an average maize crop. (A) Coccinellids and orthopterans set against maize

borer egg masses, (B) Formicids and spiders, (C) Chrysopids, carabids, and mirids. S. Cotabato, Philippines, 1985 – 1989. Data are averages

(+SEM) of weekly samplings of 39 crops over a 4-year period.
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abundant in the early whorl stages before rapidly

declining after 3 WE (Figure 6C). Cyrtorhinus, being

high in the early crop growth, was probably targeting

the corn leafhopper Cicadulina bimaculata (Evans)

and possibly thrips. Chrysopa sp. lacewing rose from

very low numbers early in the crop to a peak of 1/50

plants at 10 WE and perhaps was targeting the corn

leaf aphid Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch). Ophionea

nigrofasciata Schmidt-Goebel carabid rose from low

numbers early in the crop to higher numbers 5 – 7

WE around the time of pollen production before

gradually declining indicating it was probably con-

centrating on ACB eggs and larvae.

Within the spiders, the oxyopids were the most

abundant led by Oxyopes javanus Thorell. As a group

they peaked at 4 – 5 WE before declining thereafter

(Figure 7A). Lynx spiders stalk their prey from a

hiding position without building webs, and being

large, readily capture small and medium sized larvae

as well as ACB moths. Normally hiding at the base of

whorls they are abundant during the mid and late

whorl stages. The araneids are orb web builders and

followed a similar pattern: numbers were lower but

occurred relatively more in the reproductive stage

where there were more leaves to affix their webs. The

most abundant orb weaver, Araneus inustus (C.L.

Koch), is about 0.5 cm and preferred smaller ACB

larvae as well as seedling maggot adults and

leafhopper nymphs and adults. The female Argiope

catenulata (Doleschall) is the largest of spiders found

(42 cm) and constructs large webs that easily

captured ACB moths.

The lycosid wolf spiders are ground dwellers and

rapidly moving free hunters (Figure 7B). They

readily grasp ACB moths as well as any larval stage,

and their prevalence was highly similar to the

oxyopids. They also peaked at 4 – 5 WE, whereas

tetragnathids or long-jawed spider numbers rose

progressively throughout the crop. These spiders

are also about 1 cm in size and construct weak webs.

They rest outstretched on a leaf and are quick to

pounce on prey that hit the web and easily

manhandled ACB moths. Salticids or jumping

spiders peaked at 6 WE before declining gradually.

They use silk to fold leaves to make hiding places to

surprise prey. They are just less than 1 cm but also

include ACB moths as prey.

The last group in Figure 7C was the least

abundant linyphiids or dwarf spiders represented

by Atypena formosana (Oi) and were at their highest

numbers 3 WE targeting thrips and leafhoppers and

rapidly declined thereafter. Dwarf spiders live up to

their name being only about 4 mm in length,

focused on the smallest stages of maize insect pests

which they capture in loose webs. Thomisids

represented by Thomisus okinawensis Strand rose to

a peak at 5 WE and then declined. These crab

spiders sit in wait using camouflage and grasp their

prey in their crab-like legs. They prefer young

tassels in which to hide and take on large ACB

larvae. Clubionids or sack spiders hide in folded

leaves lined with silk to form a sack from which they

attack prey. The two species on maize did not show

any preference for a growth stage and were in low

numbers throughout the crop.

A series of regression analyses was conducted

between all predator guilds and individual species

relating mean predator abundance to mean ACB egg

mass density over each sampling week as well as

during its peak 5 – 7 WE. Two spiders and one

ladybeetle produced significant positive correlations

between respective abundances. Oxyopes javanus

abundance was weakly correlated to mean ACB egg

density over the whole crop (r¼ 0.293, P¼ 0.041,

F¼ 2.38, df¼ 38), whereas Araneus inustus abun-

dance was highly correlated to peak abundance of

ACB egg masses (r¼ 0.780, P� 0.0001, F¼ 52.72,

df¼ 38). Likewise the unspotted coccinellid Micras-

pis crocea (Mulsant) showed a similar significant

relationship during peak abundance of ACB egg

masses (r¼ 0.320, P¼ 0007, F¼ 3.89, df¼ 38).

4. Discussion

4.1. ACB egg parasitoids

The combined effects of the two egg parasitoids

represent a key mortality factor against ACB. We

report an annual 58% mortality of eggs from

parasitism in the maize triple cropping system.

Nafus and Schreiner (1991) stated that ACB

egg parasitoids, by their high parasitism rates, were

much more important than larval/pupal parasitoids

that generally average much lower levels (510%)

throughout their distribution including the

Philippines. Egg parasitism levels in the triple crop

system were above levels reported elsewhere. Nafus

and Schreiner (1991) reported 13 – 20% parasitism

in Guam. In Korea, T. evanescens parasitized 63%

eggs in the second ACB generation but was absent

from the first. In China rates start out at the

beginning of the season ca. 20 – 30% but end up

ca. 80%.

For many years it was known there was a vacant

niche of egg parasitoids for ACB which was further

substantiated by Tran and Hassan (1986) working

throughout the Philippines. They did not recover egg

parasitoids from ACB egg masses in release plots

prior to liberating T. evanescens from six regions:

N. Luzon, C. Luzon, S. Luzon, Visayas, N. Mind-

anao and S. Mindanao (Koronadal and Tacurong

provinces). The rate of egg parasitism they recorded

in Koronadal was 54% as an average of five weekly

samplings of egg masses, which was very similar

to our results. This provides strong evidence that

T. evanescens readily established and spread quickly

as our study began only 2 years later. The village of

the release site is not known but it must not have

been far from Esperanza as the annual averages in

our study by year did not rise over time: 1985 (64%),
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1986 (61%), 1987 (56%), and 1988 (53%) from

similar sampling methods.

Esperanza was an ideal location for the perpetua-

tion of egg parasitoid numbers based on criteria of

Hassan (1994). It has host availability year-round,

favourable temperatures and humidity, and lacks

typhoons. This point is reinforced by the analysis that

determined there was no change in parasitism rates

Figure 7. Population dynamics of spiders during an average maize crop. (A) Oxyopids and araneids, (B) Lycosids, tetragnathids, and

salticids, (C) Linyphiids, thomisids, and clubionids, S. Cotabato, Philippines, 1985 – 1989. Data are averages (+SEM) of weekly samplings

of 39 crops over a 4-year period.
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by calendar month. Thus, the parasitoids are equally

present in the wet and dry seasons as long as maize is

being grown.

The benefit of the trichogrammatids was deter-

mined by Tran and Hassan (1986) who compared

fields with and without egg parasitoids. ACB damage

was markedly reduced in terms of entrance holes

(52%) and larvae/pupae in dissected stalks (35%) as

an average across three release sites. The parasitoids

most likely continued to spread from release sites

where collectively filling this niche must have

contributed to the reported national annual 1.7%

increase in maize production from 1980 to 2000

(Gerpacio et al. 2004).

Finding T. chilonis several years after the release of

T. evanescens was a surprise and is more difficult to

explain. With the taxonomy being more clear, it is

now considered to be an indigenous species and is a

recorded parasitoid of ACB (Alba 1988). What is

difficult to explain is if it is indigenous why it did not

fill in the egg parasitoid niche in years past. It was

first identified in the Philippines as T. australicum

Giraut and taken to Japan and was later sent to

Taiwan to be released against sugarcane borers. It

was later re-introduced into Mindanao by large scale

sugarcane estates and must have come to the study

site after T. evanescens was introduced. Trichogramma

chilonis was never mass produced by the BPI program

so was not a mixture at introduction.

In the Mariana Islands, Nafus and Schreiner

(1991) believed T. chilonis was probably introduced

by sugarcane planters and was noted to parasitize

13 – 20% of ACB eggs. They reported T. chilonis on

ACB from Guam and Taiwan and that it co-occurs

in Taiwan with two other species.

Despite the puzzling origin of T. chilonis in

Koronadal, an almost even balance between the

two species shows they are compatible. It is inevitable

that multiple parasitism occurs, the extent to which

needs to be determined. Two parasitoids searching

for the same host have been found to complement

each other in augmentative releases (Hassan 1994).

The basis for complementarily can be found in the

differences among species attributes (host habitat

location, host location, host acceptance, longevity,

and tolerance to weather extremes).

Studies relating yield loss to tunnels with

European corn borer Ostrinia nubilalis (Hübner)

(Bode and Calvin 1990) showed tunnels made

during the vegetative stage resulted in higher yield

loss on a per tunnel basis than those made in older

maize. If we assume that tunnels made by ACB

would give the same result, this finding becomes

significant. Velasco (1992) also argued that repro-

ductive stage larvae such as those found in tassels do

not lead to high yield losses. Thus despite the high

rates of parasitism as the crop ages, it may be the

tunnels in the vegetative stage that are most relevant

to yield loss and thus earlier season natural enemies

than the egg parasitoids may be needed. Future

studies need to verify this relationship and partition

yield loss between vegetative and reproductive stages.

Results showed egg parasitism rates did not reach

60% until the beginning of the reproductive stage 6

WE (Figure 2). It was surprising that even in a

habitat such as Esperanza with continuous hosts

present, the two trichogrammatids did not colonize

younger maize fields. Five reasons are offered as

explanations. First, the parasitoids can only success-

fully colonize after ACB arrives and egg masses are

rarely found in fields before 3 WE. Second,

trichogrammatids are known to locate maize fields

from plant odours or the chemical trail of moth sex

pheromones (Nordlund 1994). Trichogrammatids,

being small, are weak fliers thus cannot navigate well

upwind to follow odour trails. Third, the role of

pheromones may have limited value in the para-

sitoids locating new fields because most emigrating

ACB moths have mated before flight. Camarao

(1976a) showed for ACB and likewise Beck (1987)

for ECB that Ostrinia females begin to release

pheromone and mate within hours of emergence.

In addition most mate only once. Pheromone release

in the field therefore would occur in reproductive

stage maize from the emerging first generation

moths. Fourth, even once in the field, Trichogramma

host egg recognition skills are poor, operating only

over very close distances. Searching occurs mostly by

trial and error until being within a few cm of an egg

mass to detect kairomones, e.g. secretions from

ACB accessory glands or wing scales (Strand

1986). Fifth, trichogrammatid adults are short lived

and colonizing females have probably used up food

reserves just to locate a field and lack energy to search

for longer periods. There would be few nectar

sources in a new field of maize.

The results showed that once an egg mass is

detected it is highly parasitized (Figure 1) therefore

means to increase parasitism rates would be to

increase numbers of parasitoids engaged in searching

as well as to prolong searching time. To increase

parasitism rates in a young crop, inundative releases

may be needed. To prolong searching, sources of

nectar such as from flowering plants along field

borders may provide an energy boost. This is

probably the mechanism behind the finding of

Sulaiman et al. (2004) who increased egg mass

parasitism from 50 to 72% in weedy fields over the

season where weeds were dominated by broadleaved

species. Studies have shown that adults fed on a

carbohydrate source such as honey can quadruple

fecundity (from 25 to 86 – 97 eggs per female) and

longevity likewise increased from 3 to 12 – 13 days

(Hoffman et al. 1995).

The benefit from the high egg parasitism levels

recorded in the maize reproductive stage probably

was more important in reducing overall ACB

population numbers in a given location by curtailing

emigrant densities, reducing colonization in new

plantings. This population regulatory mechanism
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may explain the moderate ACB densities in

Esperanza. Without this modulating effect, ACB

numbers should have kept increasing exponentially

leading to damage levels reported by Yadao (1982)

with up to 20 tunnels per stalk and extensive stalk

breakage.

Why small egg masses were relatively less para-

sitized may be due to lower concentrations of

kairomones emanating from them (Schmidt 1994).

The effect of egg mass size was not significant at 3 and

8 – 9 WE. In the former case, egg masses are smaller

in a young crop (Litsinger et al. 2007). Plants are also

smaller with fewer places to conceal masses. In the

latter case, egg parasitoid densities are much higher

with more females searching. Studies have shown that

once trichogrammatids have found egg masses they

continue searching nearby afterwards (Schmidt

1994), and as shown by Camarao (1976b) most egg

masses are concentrated on the second to fourth

leaves benefiting the parasitoids.

Larger egg masses present greater challenges to

trichogrammatids as their egg loads range from 30 to

40 eggs. In Figure 4 one can see that beyond this

number of eggs per mass, parasitism rates fell in a

linear fashion. Marking kairomones may prevent the

same female or other females of the same species

from ovipositing on a given egg mass (preventing

superparasitism) but less so from females of the other

species (preventing multiple parasitism). Tricho-

gramma evanescens is known to distinguish between

parasitized and unparasitized host eggs (Schmidt

1994). Females mark egg masses externally during

tactile inspection as well as internally after oviposi-

tion. But marking is not foolproof. Odours evaporate

over a short time and efficacy is tempered by

temperature as well as experience of individual

females. There is evidence however that at least

some parasitoids can detect tissue necrosis as the

parasitoid larva feeds on the host egg and this

happens quickly, minimizing both superparasitism

or multiple parasitism (Strand 1986).

The high populations of T. evanescens and

T. chilonis could be the major reason why corn ear-

worm was not a noticeable pest in Esperanza as both

are hosts (Tandan and Nillama 1987; Pascua and

Pascua 1995). Most earworm eggs are laid on maize

silks during a time of high trichogrammatid densities.

4.2. Generalist predators

The most complete list of predators on maize from

one location was that of Litsinger et al. (1991) in

Luzon which likewise documented formicids as the

most abundant guild. Predators from the Luzon and

southern Mindanao collections were dominated by

ants, most commonly the fire ant Solenopsis geminata

(F.). Ants were relatively more abundant in Kor-

onadal (70% of total predators) than in Luzon (23%)

and feed on ACB larvae and eggs (Schreiner and

Nafus 1988) among other prey. In their study, they

found that ants foraged more on the ground than on

plants. The second most important guild in both sites

was ladybeetles dominated by species of Micraspis

and Menochilus which as a group was more prevalent

in Luzon (24%) than Koronadal (8%). Ladybeetles

are egg predators and are highly attracted to pollen

(Litsinger et al. 1991). That immature larvae were

collected indicated they bred on maize.

Spiders were also important being represented by

12% of predators collected in Koronadal and 22% in

Luzon; 17 species were collected in Koronadal and

12 in Luzon with five species in common. Species of

Pardosa wolf spiders were the most abundant in

Luzon but were relatively less frequent in Koronadal.

Oxyopes javanus was the most prevalent spider in

Koronadal which was third most important in Luzon.

The araneid Araneus inustus was the second most

common spider in both sites. The biggest difference

between islands was in the anthocorid bug Orius

tantillus (Motsch.) being the second most abundant

species in Luzon but absent in Koronadal. This

predator was most numerous when ACB egg masses

were peaking. Euborellia stali (Dohrn) was the most

prevalent earwig in both locales.

In general there was high similarity in predator

compositions between Philippine sites even on

different islands. In addition sampling methods

varied. In Luzon sampling was done by bagging

maize plants 2 h after sunset (Litsinger et al. 1991).

It is known that many predators are nocturnal

(particularly crickets) thus many are likely to escape

by rapid flight upon disturbance. This may be

the reason this group was under-represented in

Koronadal.

Studies reporting predation on the various ACB

stages are few on maize. Schreiner and Nafus (1988)

noted ants as ACB egg and larval predators. They

also noted earwigs were the only predator to actively

enter ACB tunnels to hunt down larvae. Solenopsis

geminata has been noted to enter tunnels seeking

ACB pupae. Camarao (1976b) noted Proreus simu-

lans (Stål), coccinellid Menochlius sexmaculatus (F.),

and ants as ACB egg predators. In Thailand the main

predators were the earwig P. simulans and the

ladybird Harmonia octomaculata (F.) (Hussein et al.

1983). Earwigs were more correlated with aphids

than ACB however. Islam (1981) reported M.

sexmaculatus responded mainly to corn leaf aphid

and only ate ACB eggs when aphids were low. But he

could not correlate earwig numbers to number of

consumed ACB larvae. In Papua New Guinea

surprisingly an earwig was the only noted predator

of ACB (Young 1979).

Many of the predator species collected are highly

mobile and could improve predation by moving from

plant to plant. Low overall predator numbers

indicate that food sources were scarce. With the

appearance of pollen, greater population increase was

observed in many predators. However, given the high

parasitism rates of ACB eggs in the reproductive
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stage of maize, methods to increase abundance of

predators in the vegetative stage should be empha-

sized in future research.

Those predators that would be present in the

vegetative stage to combat ACB are ants, carabids,

oxyopids, araneids, lycosids, salticids and linyphiids.

As many of these groups are ground dwellers, a

method to enhance them might be no-tillage crop

culture. No tillage maize systems have been shown to

favour predators in temperate climates but when

tested in Guam there was no beneficial effect

(Schreiner and Nafus 1988). Several factors may

have led to the poor result. First, Guam may be

depauparate of many species of predators due to its

insularity (MacArthur and Wilson 2001). Evidence

of low predator numbers in Guam is that only 4% of

marked ACB egg masses were lost (Nafus and

Schreiner 1991) compared to 60% in the Philippines

(Camarao 1976a) and 33 – 50% in Thailand. Second,

it may take a number of years for predator densities

to build up.
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